Flowing into Right Relationship

Celebrating the Athabasca River
Commemorating Canada’s 150th
Acknowledging Keepers of the Athabasca’s 10th Anniversary

Canada’s 150th is on July 1; Indigenous peoples have been present and sustainably caretaking this land for over 15,000 years. Keepers of the Athabasca’s Flowing into Right Relationship paddle and workshop series invites us to learn more about our history and plan better ways to move forward together.

Truth comes before Reconciliation

Paddlers: meet at Smith/Mirror Landing Bridge at 12:00 noon on June 29, 2017
Registration is required

Paddle the Athabasca River June 29 - July 1, arriving at the River Rats Festival, Athabasca at Noon on Canada Day

For more information or to Register, contact Barb Courtorielle at 780 843-5179
Deadline for registration is June 20, 2017

Follow us / Suivez-nous

Keepers of the Athabasca
Canadian Heritage Rivers Rivières du patrimoine canadien
@CdnRivers @RivièresCdn
#OurRivers / #NosRivières / #Canada150